
Waterbury.

WATKHimitv National IIank has declarcd R

eeml-annu- dlvldend ol four por cent.
Dan Ciiask Is nt home for n faw days, rc

poalng from hls commerclal meandorlngs.
TitANisroL Rowi'LL, a chnrgo of tlio town

for several years, dled nt tho poor farm hut
weok nt tho lige ot clghty years.

Mk. Jo9if.ru TuitMKit of Duxbury, fathor of
Mrs. II. F. Plckett. hns bccn seriously 111 for
two woeks, but la la n moro comfortablo
condltlon.

Mns. VAtnit'nN has n cnctna plaiit that
sports bIx largo bcautlful blossoms and at one
tfmo bIio conntod forty buds thatproniiso other
Kossoms.

Mk. Bovck, Mr. Whnlon's successor In tho
mcat business, has bcon palntlng, whltowash-in- g

and glvlng tho old innrket n genernl
sweetenlng.

Dhacon Ai.mtiiT Dillinoham, untll recently
llvlne at Colby vllle, hns beou vlsltlng hls dnugh-te- r,

Mrs. Blrtel, at Hlghlnndvllln, Mass., and
returued to bla horao ln Stowo Saturday after-noo-

TiiEitrslsa pcarcltyof domestic holp ln thla
village. Several compotent glrls could flnd
cmploymcnt. Une cnpauie 01 uoing genorai
housework canobtalna sltuatlon by nddresslng
box 1G3, Waterbury post-ofllc- e.

Mn. and Mns. W. r. Mason of Hlghland-vlll- e,

Mass., formerly well known rnsldeuts ln
thla vlllago, aro maklng n short vislt to their
old home. And thelr old frlenda and nelgh-bor- a

are rlght glad to Bee tlieni.
Miss Millik Aiuia, daughtcr of Goorgo C.

Armi of Bristol, Conn., gradunted from the
higli pchool of that clty last week and won
honornblo montlon for her part In'tho oxercltcs.
Mr. ArmH was for many years a reVpected clt-Jz-

of thls town. Tho local papers speak ln
terma of pralso of his work. llis business
seemB to bo oxtcndlng Into thotownsndjolnlng
Bristol, ln allof vthlch hla old frlcuda hero wlll
rejolco wlth hlm.

Timothv O'Bmen, a farmor on " Scrabblo
11111," lost four cowa last week. Thoy wore
taken wlth "scourlng," lost thelr strength
rapldly and generally diod wlthlti twenty-fou- r
bours of the lirst nppearauco of the symptoms.
Mr. O'Urlen ls nt a iosa to account for thk nt

nmong hla cattlo. llo haa Hved on thla
farm and hls cattlo have run ln thla paature
many years, and he thlnka the dlfllculty could
hard'ly como from anything the cowshnd eaten,

Miss Hattik A. IIalk is maklng nrrange- -
rnenta to go soon to Callfornla where her par-en- ts

are now llvlng. Thla Btep la rendered
by tho poor hoalth of her mother. Miss

Ilaleby Industry and by her raro musleal skill
and capacity to tcach, durlng the past two
or threo years has worked up a large clnss of
puplls In plano instrnctlon in the places

thla vlllaeo and Burllncton. Sho maltes
a great sacrifice in leaving the frult of bo much
hard work, and her pup'ila are lamentlng tho
coming loss of thelr iuatructress. Miss ilale
has mado many strong personal frlenda here
who regret.cxcoedlngly the necesalty whlch
compela her to lcave thera.

Tjik fair of the Cathollc soclety In the old
church building Thursday evenlng was n very
pleasant and very suecessful entertalnment.
There waa n profusion of soasonablo good
thingatoeat, ptrawberrlers and cream, cotTee,
cake ln great variety and all of toothsoiuo

Our Cathollc nelghbora are famous
for " taklng tho cake " ln tbis kind of summer
festival, and on thls occasloq they qulte outdid
thennelves. Tirketa were Bold for a fine cas-to- r,

and for atrllllng consideratlon "guesslng "
was allowed aa to the number of pleces in a
patchwork sofa plllow the closest gncsser
to have the plllow. Adcllne Caln won the cas-t-

and Slbyl Carr tho plllow. The total
were about S110.

Thk highway surveyors thronghout the
town should not forget that the "damage
law" was partially restored by the legHature
lnst fall. The planks on the bridge near Ira
Marshall's are laid longthwlso and there aro
two boles ln them, in the wheel trnck, two
Inches wide and extending over two or thrce
of the cross timbers long enough to admlt a
carriage wheel as far as the timbers wlll

it. Hard by the stage road to the
Centre, beyond Mr Edward Moody's, there Is
a precipitoua descent c lieer down full a hun-dre- d

feet. A part of thls road Is proteoted by
a sultnblo guard rnil, but for sereral rods it is
pTWSically unguarded. The shyiug of a horae,
auch aa proved fatal to Mr. IIowo in Cabot last
fall, would send vehlcle and ridera down the
fearful descent. The law stlll relleves towna
from liabllity for InjuriDs receired at such
places, but care should bo taken to guard them
just the samo.

riniiilielu. Conslderable froat in snmo
trta of the town waa reported Sunday mornlng.

Last week the wife of Bnrt Hutchina gave
blrth to twlna; a glrl born Thursday nnd a boy
born baturday.

A. J. CuTtKn, wife and son, who have been
vlslting friends here for several days, started
Mnnday mornlng for thelr horao ln (Jhicago.

Last weok a seven-year-ol- d son of Solomon
Bartlett cut one lec eeverely wlth a ecythe,
necessltating the taklng of soven stltchea to
closethe wound.

Tiik literary and mualcal entertalnment at
tne uongregationai cuurcn last saturday oven- -

ing was apparently very much enjoyed by
tnoae wno attenaed.

Last Saturday W. D. Marsh dreased elch
teen sprlng chickens that neighed, dreaaed,
forty-eig- pounds. Mr. Marsh is dolng qulte
an extenslve buaineas in bnylnE and drcrainc
poultry for market, paying for them the high- -
eat casn price.

On the evenlng of the Fourth there wlll bo a
dlsplay of flreworks at the village, and Hyde
Klngaley of Mnssachusetts, who ia Btopping
wlth Newcomb Klnney, la to furnlsh nuite an
extensivo diaplay of the samo on the hill at
Mr. Klnney's.

Last Wednefdav whlle A. N. Greelov was at
work on a stone, a picce of Bteel broke from his
chlael and penetrated hls loft arm, Btriking a
nerve. Dr. D. B. Smlth gave hlm chloroform
and probcd tho wound, but dld not flnd the
steei; and Mr. ureeiey is eutTerlng sevoroin- -

convenience irom u.

Mnllsfield. Uev. A. Ladd occupied tho
tlesk of the Congregatlonal dmrch last Sunday
morning,

Lucia Joslin. one of our beat teachers.
paBaed quletly away last Thursday Into tho
arms of B. D. Blabee for better or for worse.
Tho happy fcouple start wlth tho best wishea of
a large circie oi irionda.

Tiie many friends of Mrs. J. C. Joslvn (form
erly Abble. daughter of Hon. J. II. Hastlngs)
wlll be glad to learn that she and I'aul, who la
now a bonnclng nrrived in town
last Saturday. Sho intenda to remain a few
weeks vlslting friends in thia vlcinity.

About Beventy-nv- e couoles attended the
dedication of Harvey Wait'B now barn laBt Fri- -
aay evenlng. au report a spendld tlme, good
danclng on the planed barn floor, lota ot good
thlngs to eat and a general good time. If a
certain young mnn had stayed away wlth hls
rum bottle, it would have added to tho enjoy- -
ment oi tne occasion.

Waterbury Center. Noah Roblnson con- -

tinues very low, He ls gradually falllng, with
no nope oi uitimnte recovery.

Tiik worms aro damacinc the herda' grass.
In some fields nearly one-ha- lf the heads havo
turned white.

0. W. Stkakns hns sold his fine bay maro to
. E. Moody for 8290. Frank N. Smlth has

bougbt one of 0. W. Davls' palr of black colta
lor

Woiik upon tbo semlnary boardlng-houa- e

commenced last Monday, S. A. Andrewg of
Richmond havlng charge, and havlng slx men
aueuuy vu me jou.

Mits. Iajvha Claiik has sold her place to
Daniel Hopklns for about twenty-on- e hundred
dollars. Mrs. Clark and her father, Reuben
1'iue, aro to occupy the house untll fall.

Groton. Mrs. Albro Heath has returnd,
very mut, iium u viohhh uver a ycarin oiassa.
cuu8eits.

Bauic men aro quito exultant at havlng
plenty of carB and getting their old bark off in
good Boason, it uoing neanyau gono now,

Miss JosKi-iiiN- Roiikuts. who has been In
Boston nearly a year, Is at home agaln nnd Is
yery cordiauy weicomeu in tne iiaptistohoir.

Wk now flnd that the recentropalrlng, palnt-In- g,

and papering and below dld
rnean somethlng. Well, succesa and happlues s
to you. li., ana yours.

Mcssita. A. T. and E. Baldwin, Jn., are
preparing to bulld again at Groton iond. The
trnr.lt to the mlll slto la finlahed. the debrls
will be sblpped away and bulldlngg put up at
once. Lumber for the mlll ls belng pawod ot
Jiicker's mllls.
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Xortlillclil.

Mus. I. P. Uootii ia vlsltlng at her old homo
In Connecticut.

Hattik Inoaixs Is ependlng tho summor at
North Klba, N. Y.

Mn. Wimh'.u had green poaa June 21, whlch
lie rnlsed thla yoar.

C. A. Buai.kv ls nt homo, havlng graduatod
at Hanovor lnst week.

David IIassktt and lils son Danlolnro homo
from Texaa on n vlslt.

Hkv, W. S. Hazen's mother and elster are
sppndlng tho summor wlth hlm.

CAitim: and Clmrlca Abbott of West Ilan-dolp- h

are vlaitlng Mrs. M. S. Gllchrlst.
Mrs. F, W. Dutton returncd homo lnst

Thuraday, nccompanied by her mother.
KtAA M. Dutton, of tho Montpollor Moth-odl- st

cemlnary, is nt home on her T.icatlon.

Ukv. WAtTKii Do lk la In town for the smn-me- r.

Ilo prcnchcd at Richmond last Sunday.
Tiik town hns purchapod a road machlno,

and the results aro seon on the 6treets of the
vlllago.

Mamik Smith Is spondlng tho summer nt Dr,
Nlchols' and Gertrudo Sturtevant ls at L. A.
Ilowes'.

Mrs. CiiAHLr.1? Corntm dled Snnday nlght
and the funoral sorvlces were liold Tuesday
afternoon.

Tiik natlonal bank has mado a soml-annu-

dlvidend of throe per ccnt and tho savlnga
bank of two par cent.

Addison Dknnv, Iq,, of Boston, wlth hls
fsmlly, arrivcd laat Saturday nnd aro stopplDg
wlth Mrs. Whlttemore.

Unv. J. 0. SiiKnnuiiNK attended tho
of Wealeyan nnlverslty at Middle-

town, C'onn.,1 aat week.
Bv Invltation of Profcsaor Charles Dole, tho

convcrsatlonal club was regaled wlth etraw-berrl-

at hla houso laat eveulng.
Dii. X. AV. GiLiintT is movlng hla dental

ofllce to tho now rooms specially fltted up for
hlm in tho second story ol tlio ulock.

F. Pi.usu.KY, Esj., nnd his brother-ln-la-

have returned from thelr fishlng trlp and re-

port good luck, havlng learued Bome flsh
Btorica.

Tiik Center houae Is now ready for the eum- -
mer campalgn. Tho finlshlng touches, a new
plazza nnd n coat of paint, make tho exterior
very Invitlng.

Mr.ssits. I). P. Kinci, Derby and C. Denny,
wlth thelr wlvoa, went to Hanover, N. II., to
nttend tho golden weddlng of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Isaao Camp, whlch occurrod on Mouday.

I. N. Jknks, Knn., Dr. D. Johnson, Jr., nnd
C. M. Davla attended commeucement at I)t-mout- h

college laat week. It was the twentleth
nnniversary of Mr. Jonks' graduatlon and his
clasa had guppor at Lebanon.

W. V. Asiii.i:y, who has beennctlngna nlght
tolegraph operator, has gone to Kaaex Junction
and the place is now filled by K. F. Buck from
lCast Swanton, son of Knginier Thnmas Buck,
who was in the accldent at Granvlllo.

Tiik work on tho bridge Is going on rapldly.
Tho center pier ia completed and ia a good-lookl-

jub. It la expected that the abutmcnts
will be nearly or qulte finlahed thia week, and
it now aecma probable that the btidgo wlll be
ready for uee some timo ln week after next.

Last Wednosday was a spocial day for socla-ble- a

and the llke. The Methodlsta had a lawn
party at C. S. Hichmond's, tho Congregation-aliat- s

n soclablo at Ilowes' hall, the Unlversal-ist- s
met with Mrs. Sluclalr and the Catholica

held a festival iu Concert hall, reallzing $100.
C. W. McClkaun, of the Burlington medlcal

school, ia apendlng the summer at home. ls
away thla week on a business trip to tho north-er- n

part of the etate. He has recently bonght
fine, large black horse, and Profeaaor C. V.

Emerson a handsomo little chestnut, both of
Draco stock, of courso.

A vakk festival is held at tho Center y.

An addresa will be dellvered by K. F. Palmer,
ICsq., Waterbury, poemby Dr. Gilbert,rccltatlon
bv Mlaa Flora Averill. Music will be urnlshed
under tho charge of W. F. Baker, Eaq., and
dlnner wlll be served in n large tent, after
whioh toasta will bo responded to by prominent
citizens.

Cojimdnion servlce was held at the Congre
gatlonal church laat Sunday. Mias Ellzabeth
Coolidgo united with tho church by letter from
tho church at South Royalton, and letters of
dismissal were voted to Mr. and Mrs.
Owen H. Hughea, who removo thls week to
Middle Granville, N. Y. Mr. and Mra. Hughea
hnve made many friends hero who regret thelr
departuro.

Tunbridge Mintha Paul has gono to Man
chester, N. II.

Tiik next meeHng of Whltnoy post ia to be
held July 28.
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Wilmam B. Mahston and daughter of Al- -
blon, U. I., are vlslting here.

J. W. Smitii ia the first to renort a cood
meal of peus from thia yoar'a vinea.

It la Baid that four-flft- of the citizens of
South Royalton were natlves of thls town.

Miw. Bklle Lyncii and son of Boston. are
stopping with her father, A. B. Stiles, Epq,

Rolla Moxi,ky ia qnito ill and ia supiKraed
to have ieen poisoned by drinklngcider drawn
through load.

Tiik members of Whitnev nost have received
nn invltation to join tho vtterans of Royalton
lor drm tne ourtn.

Claua Howk and lier slster. Mrs. Willlam
Hayoa of Worcester, Mass., camoheretoattend
the funeral of thelr mother, Mrs. Diamond,
last week.

Haywakd & Kiuiiey's Bawmlll has stood
Btill the past week on account of a brokon gear
that had to be replaced by one ordered lrom
Turner's Falls, Mass.

J. & G. A. MunnnTT are recelvlne laree or- -
ders for thelr tedders by mall and telegraph,
every oay, anu tnoy expect to more tnan
double the eales of any prevlous year.

A lahok party of friends and nelehbors
gathored at the resldenco of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil
llam s. foster last aaturoay evenlng. to nld
them in celebrntlng thelr golden weddlng.

A tuunk telenhonellne runninirthiouiihthla
placo to Chelsea, Montpelier and beyond, ls
tnlked of. The line to Strafford was partially
staked out last Thursday and the poles are
now being cut.

Post Wiiitnky, No. 21, Grand Army of the
Republic, 11. R. Hayward, commander, respect-fnll- y

tender thelr thanks to Revs. E. E. Her-rlc-

James Splnney and R. L. D. Preston and
to tho ladlea who bo beautlfully decorated the
congregatlonal church decoratlon day.

Corinth. Willlam Orr has removed to
Bradford.

July 1st was ushered in with a frost.
L. Poktkh has moved to the Banks placo
W.m. M. Edwauds is out, but uses crutches.
GosrKi, workers wero at tho Corner but

Sunday.
Daniel Moulton ls maklne some reoalrs on

bis buildlngs.
An old man by the name of Litch was buried

from the poor farm July 1.
Hayinci wlll bo commenced ln cood enrnest

about the second week ln July. Good help are
asklng82perday.

Potato buga are not as plenty as In former
years. l'aria green does not seem a good dlet
tor lumu iu iimv u upon,
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Joiin Poutkii. who eraduated at St. Jolms.
biirv thla summer, after a short vlslt home haa
gone to Middletown, Conn,

Tiik schools at Cooksville and the Centre
have been dlscontiuued on account of measles.
Thero are no new casea reported.

Rkv. H. P. Jamk.s and wife will vlslt at Mld- -
dlebury for a few weeks. No sorvlces are ex
pected at tne umgregauonai cnurcli during
their absence.

Fuiknds of Dencon Robort Orr and wife from
New Hampahire are vlslting them for a fow
days. Deacon Orr haa so far regalned hls
health aa to be able to attond cburcli July 1.

A 1'itOMiNENT man from Vershire recently on
a vlslt to Corinth was bo filled wlth splrlts that
bo camped out on hls way home. We caro not
on hls account, but thlnk lt rather inhuman to
lcave a horse on hls back in a dltch all nlght.

Itoxbiirv Rov. Aldeu Ladd of Berlin was
ln town on Monday last.

Cmr.DttKN's day was appronrlatelv obsorved
at the Congregatlonal church lfut Sunday,

Aiixnuit Smitii has gone to I II 11 N, II,,
where he haa gecured a sltuatlon.

Thk salo ot the Hiitchlnson real estate waa
adjouruod untll July 7, at the Summlt house,
at ono o'clock r. m.

At the speclal town meetlng held Jnne 20,
II. U. Ellla was elected solectman. No other
business was trausacted.

StOTTC.

HowAitDTnoMAS started westward recently.
Dwioiit CuTLEit and famlly left town

laat weok.
Ukv. W. L. Andkhson and Rov. D. Kllburn

exchanged pulplts laat Sunday,
QuAiiTKiit.Y meotlng servlces wlll bn held nt

the Alethodlchurch noxt Sunday, Rov. Mr.
Johnson of Vnaterbnry wlll prcach.

Mlt.KS nnd McMnhon wcro so auccepsfnl In
tholr Into auctlon at North Hydepsrk and
Eden that they started agaln early Monday
mornlng on tho Bamo business.

Rky. It. W. Sjiith, wlfo and daughter from
Williston, came to town Frlday nlght and

over Sunday. Mr. Smlth preached ln
tho Methodlnt church Sunday evenlng nt slx
o'clock.

Tiik great scarclty of farm laborers makes
it nearly an lmposslblllty to obtaln help, oven
at S2 por day, and nearly as hard to obtaln
help oven ln slcknesa. Cnn some one
BUggest n rcmedy7

Rkv. Mn. Bahnks proached hls last Bormon
to thls people last Sunday mornlng. A man
havlng bo strong temperance prlnciples nnd
other llno quulltleB nccordlugly, can hardly be
Bpared from thls town.

A oknti.kman llvlng on ono of our hllls,
known somewhnt for hls generoalty, on tho
last of May, feaated an cntire fcliool on sugar
waxed on snow, to the great enjoyment of the
little onea. Sugar was also eaten In June,
waxed on tho samo snowbank,

Rr.v. Mn. Bahnes held dlvlno servlco at the
re;Idenco of the Missea Salllca Sundav evenlng.
the 24lh, by tho request of Miss Ellen, sho be-

ing deinlved of church privileges by reasonof
ill health. Eva Sallies returned from Burling
ton Monday, tno -- otn, to spend lier vacation
wlth lier Blster.

Wiut haB becomo of tho consclcnco of thosa
who will make hay closo bv tho roadslde Sun
days whlle people are pasaing to and from
church? It doea seem as thottgh a person's
Belftrespect ought to prevent any such thing,
cven tf he is so deflcient In moral lntegrity. lf
thcro is n law ln the land ngatnst such pro--
ceedlngs, wny can t it uo entorceav

Last Sundav was above all criticlsm. Out
wardly and externally every thing was all rlght.
Nature waa apparently pleaaed with ltaelf.
Providenco was presumably Bmillng under
such conditlonfl. Without great,efTort one may
be reverent nnd worshlptul. Four churches,
supulled wlth paators of abllity and moral
worth. htood ready with open doora to wel
come all who choae to enter. Reault, total at--
tendauce. three hundred and twentvflve.
Where were tho otlior lltteen hundred and

oventy-fivo- 7

A vkiiy pleasant gathering was that whlch
convened at the realdence of George Burt on
Wtdnesday, tno 'J(tn, in nonor ol uis imy.
second birthday u complete surpriao to hlm,
After several valuable presents were distrib- -

uted. narents, cnlldren, grandparents, grand
chlldren. great unclea, nunts, brothers, siaters,
nophewa, nleces, eixteen persons, partook of a
bonnteoua renast. the onlv tbine to mar
thelr enjoyment bting tho absenco uf one son
who ls in Mlnnesota, and two BonHn-la-

Were such gatherings more frequent, they
would holp to bridge over the rougb i)iots in
llfe nnd keop bright tho love that should be in
every famlly circie.

Brookfield. The farmors who havo com'
mencad hylng report grass as very good.

E. Fahwkll's hlred help has departed, leav.
ing hlm aiono again.

Mits. Lewis Hovey of Masaachusetts ia vlslt
Ing her father, who is qulte 111.

J. C. LANrniEit has just returned from
whero he has been visiting relatlvea for

nearly two weeics.
Alvan Bixiiy of Boston, Mass., a formor

resident of thls place, with hla wife, ls visiting
hla father, Urbln uixny.

Mits. Otis Smitii recoired a telegram on
Frlday, informing her of the sudden death of
her son, lienry smun, at sow iiaven, uwn,

Dn. S. S. AmiOTT, formerly of thia place,
now a homeonathic physician in Morrisville,
haa been in town visiting his paronta the past
week.

FnANK McWnoRTKit, for gome years a real
dent here, now associated wlth George P,
Hardv of West Randolph, haa also been spend
ing several days ln town, nccompanied by hla
motuer, airs. ocnoner oi unariesiown, juass.

Bkv. WirxtAM Gay waa called npon to ofll-

clato at the funeral of Viola Webster nt East
Roxbury last Saturday. Miss Webater has
been hiirhlv esteemed aa a teacher in thia Dlace,

but her strength gave way under too great
mental presaure.

WEnre remlndod by the nrrlvalof several of
our youDg peoplo from the various iostltutlons
of learnlug that the tlme of summer vncatkms
has returned. Among the teachers are Sarah
Wheatlev from Springrield and Katie Crane
from Claremont, N. H., both succesalul teachers
in graded schools. Franlc G. Wheatley ls also
at home. We also see Mary Upham and Mary
and Ellon Crane of Iowa, from Mount Holyoke
Bemlnary, Ethel Morse from Montpelier and
several liom the scnooia at Kandolpli.

Wnrren. Ellaa Cardell and famlly from
Lowell nre in town.

Ciiabk Busn and wife from Bristol vlsited
town last week.

Chakley Steble from Wiaconsin ia here,
visltlDg relatlves and friends.

Mn. and Mua. Fosteu Mooiie aro the happy
parentB of a son, born last Wednesday.

Fiiank L, Tillotson left town Monday, June
25th, for Council Bluffs, Iowa. We wlsh hlm
Buccess.

Mn. and Mns. Zed Stanton made na n
short vlslt last week aa guests of Mra. Laura
Cuthbert.

Quitk a large number from here attended
the dance in Harvey Walte's new barn last Frl-
day nlgbt, and report a good tlme.

Mns. D. C. Nkwcomu from Atchlson, Kan.,
and Lola Blxby of Poultney have been vlsltlng
at G. B, Newcomb's the past week.

D. II. Steklk, wife and daughter have re-

turned home after a long virlc to friends in
Barre, New llaven and Middlebury.

Saiioknt Bannibteh of Randolph made hls
friends here a short vlslt, and when he re-

turned took with hlm as his brido, Jennle Sar- -
gent ol tnia piace.

W. E. Niciiols haa returned home from
Richmond, wbore be has been learning telegra-ph- y

Blnco laBt November. He ia going to Wil-
liston for a Bhort tlme.

HoitACK Lyi'ord. Lvsander Ileath and

weok.

Charles Bragg went to Burlington last week to
attend the commencement exerclses of the
Unlverslty of vermont.

Rev. J. B. Whitney fell from a wagon last
Wednesday, and waa taken up unconsclous.
Ue Boon recovercd, but it was a narrow escape,
as ne is agea ana leeuie.

Knndolph. Mrs. E. M. Allen has returned
irom ner trip to lioston.

M. Ellkn Baukeu started tor Illlnols to vlslt
friends, Tuesday. ,

Thk village school taught by Jennle F. Fuller,
ciosea a successiui term, aaturoay.

Tiikuk wlll be no servlco In the afternoon at
the Methodlst church during the warm weather.

E. J. MoWain, whoBO leg was broken deco
ratlon day, waa awe to return to West Ran'
dolph last week,

X',.., r l ............ T..1 H'., -- 1. -
came from Batavla Saturday toBpend hla vaca
tion wnn nis grandiatner.

Joiin Stekle's party atarted for San Dlego,
Callfornla, Tuesday. Carrlie L. Slmmons and
lienry Jorclun go wlth them.

Mits. Daniel Eaton went to Montpelier last
week to take careol her daughter, Mrs. Slmoon
uewoy, wno is bick wiiii a rever.

As Luthor J. Harrlngton drove Into II. M
Havden'a barn with aload of hav Wedneadav,
tho floor gave out and team and load went Into
the basement, but fortunately nelther team
or man was lnjured.

rnystoii. Horses are ecarce and dear ln
thla town, Slx or seven farmera have gone to
uinaaa in searcn oi ciieap iiorees.

Tiik school ln dlstrlct No. G, Ida M. Thomp-bo-

teacher, closod a successful term on Frl-
day of last woek. There were twenty-fou- r
nnmea ot scholars, and only nlne tardy marks
on reglater. The names ot those havlng
nelther absent nor tardy marks nre Kate n,

Minnle Maiwoll, Cllda Loveland and
Joslo N. Kew, Those havlng no tardy marks
are Julla Bettls, Mary Bettis, lienry Ilettls,
Johnnle Hlckory. Lottie lllckorv. Marv Hick.
ory, Mlnnlo Ijveland, Burton Loveland, Little
Maxwell, Charlle Maxwell, Iiattle Mehuron,
Anna Mehuron. Johnnle Martln and James
Maxwell were absent only once.

Chelsea.

D. J, Fostkk ot Burlington was ln town thls

Fivp. nersons untted wlth tho Conerecatlonal
church Sundny.

Tiik nrlmaiv school closed Frldar wlth an--
proprlate exerclses.

Ejijia Lfavis of Worcester. Mass.. Is snnnd.
Ing tho summer nt 11. L. Blxby's.

GEOitm: Kimhalt, of Boston Ia snendlnir a
few days in town vlslting hls mother.

Joiin W. Moohk ls homo from Goddard sem.
Inary, Barre, for hls summer vacation.

Wir.UAM F. Dickinbon and daughtor of Au- -
rorn, 111., are vlslting I). F. Dlcklnson,

AA llALr. haa returned homo from Wcat- -
ileld, Mnea., where sho haa been tenchlng.

Mits. A. H. IIood hns cono to Lowell. Mass..
to spend the summer wlth her son'C. I. IIood.

Hattik Hincklkt nnd Mrs. Pretcott of Bos
ton, sletera ot Hon. L. G. Hlnckley aro vlslting
nim.

tho

Mits. Fosteu Gnow hns eone to St. Albans
to spend tho summer with her brothor Charles
Wyman.

Noua Hoiina who has been nttcndlntr the
normal school at Randolph, Is stopping nt Ellot
Densmore's.

Dn. Caiu'kntku of Bnrllngton was here Frl
day to Bee Mrs. A. W. Whitney who Is very
lowwith consumption.

Joiin Pauks got soverely hurt Thursday by
derrick falllng on hlm nt the cemeterv where

he was at work on J, B. Bacon's tomb.
As Mrs. Rlchard Kenedv and her son were

drlvlng a colt Sunday, It became frlghtened
and ran, tlpplug them over nnd severely hurting
Mra. Kcnedy.

Wh.liam CAilPENTKn. who went West a short
tlmo sIdcb Is located at Rlver Falls. Wls.. as
ngent for tho Dennet Hnrvesting Machlne com- -
pany oi at. raui, uinn.

Iua IIood sold hls horse to Oacar Ktnnerson
of Boston. Geo. W. Reed sold hls bay mare
for S145, and A. W. Whitney one of Vils horees
for S175, to Jesao Smlth of Rhodo Island.

Wrislilncton, Ira Prlest BDont last Sun
day in town.

Della BAitnowB eoes to tho Fabvan house
for the summer, tbis week.

Miss Jones cloaes her school next week Frl
day. There wlll be a plculc Saturday. ,

Iua Winsiiii1 ls home for a fow davs nnd
Albert Winship, who has been ln busluesa In
Boston for several years, is expected homo
thls week.

It Is rumorcd that Miss Wntnon. who for the
past year has been a teacher at Goddard sem-inar- v.

has reslsned and is to accept a oesltlon
in n college near Philadelphia, Miss Watson
was born ln thls town, and for many years
thia waa her home. Her education waa com- -

inenctd ln our little village BChool-houa- e, and
here she evinced that love of Btudy whlch
gave promlBe of the hlgh rank ln scholarship
that she has since obtalned. After completing
a course of atudy at Cauton, for several years
ner nme was spent in tencning in vt isconsin.
Two years ago, she spent a yoar ln Europo in
traveiing nnd studying Gerraan. During her
stny at Goddard sho has won many new
lriends nnd mese, wltn all ner old onea, will be
sorry to near oi ner resignauon, and tbe Bem-
lnary will lose from its corps ot efllclent teach-
ers a faithlul worker and a hlghly accompllslied
lady.

Ilnrd wlck, Henry Wav has returned home
from at Burlington.

Geoiiok W. Biiidoman, Epq., of Barton, has
been in town recently, visltlDg hls carenta and
friends.

Mits. Ciiaiiles W. Goss is afllicted with a
cancernnd Intends visiting Ronie, N. V., for
treatment.

A new roof of tln has been put upon the
maln hotel building. Rlch, our village h,

and 0. M. Eatou of Waitsfield dld
the work.

Tiik entlrely favorable weather for growlng
vegetatlon has fully assured nheavy grass crop
and some pleces on most farms aro now ready
for the scytbe.

Rev. Addison Dhown has purchased Mrs.

'thb Wolcott road. Mrs. Nlchols haa eone to
Lowell, Mass., to reaido wlth some of her
chlldren.

Asa J. Kitthidoe has been improvlng the
ontslde of bis reddence wlth a new coat of
palnt. Guess hls business la prosperous, sell-in- g

tho products of the Morrisville bakry in
thia and adjolnlng towna.

West Knndolph. Rov. W. F. Peters. who
resigned his posltioii as paBtor of tho Christtan
church lnst sprlng, ls reported aa dangeroualy
ill ln New York.

Miss MAniON STANDisnls athomeon a vlslt.
Owino to tho shlpment of stock Frlday, for

the Fourth ot July market, but very little waa
bought here Monday.

Hannah Wood, the aged lady who dled re-

cently, whlcd 8500 each to the Congregatlonal
churcnes ln tms villngeand at Randolph Centre.

Savvyek & Amsden had several dollars
WQtth of cigars and frult stolen from thelr
store Sunday nlght. The thleves obtalned the
gooda by breaking a pane of glass in the bIiow
wlndow on worcnants uow.

City people are arrivlng almost dally ln
town. R. J. Klmball, Esq., and famlly nrrived
at their summer resldeuce Frlday mornlng.
Mrs. Rivmond of New Tork jolned her daugh-
ter in Brookfield, Wedneadax, where she wlll
spend the summer ut their elegant residence.
Ueorge Rowland, Esq . nnd famlly, have gone
to Brookfield for tho summer.

North Thetford. The nlar-- ls well filled
now wlth summer boarders, the brick hotel
dolng a thriving business.

This Sundav-Bcho- will attend the plcnlc at
Post Mllls; not as a whole, but ln part.

W. E. Eahle left for the Profile house, Fran- -
conla notch, last Frlday, where he wlll serve as
walter the coming season.

E. II. and FnANK Howe left on Monday for
the West, the former for a vislt to Kansaa and
tbo latterto stny the coming year in Colorado
and Callfornla.

Mns. T. C. ArniE of Springfield, Mass., for
merly Llzzlo Hoaford, one ot our summer
frlenda, presented her buaband wlth a nlce
little daughter last Tueaday.

Thk rlver drlvers havo been hard at work
here and at East Thetford getting the loga
away from the bridgea, the rlver being jammed
inu ior a quarter oi a mue auovo tneui.

Pcnchnm, Henry C. Wheeler is building a
house.

Su cood horses were sold In town last weok
Saturday,

Wm. V. McLaciilin had green peas tho 2Gth
of June, grown in hla gnrden.

FnANK Blanchaud haa gone to Old Orcbard
to run a meat cart at 845 a month.

Dn. Blanchaud has returned from a fow
weeks vacation, much Invigorated.

Tiik Fourth wlll bo celebrated bv a straw.
berry and lce cream featlval held in the town
nau.

Amono the graduatea at Dartmouth last
week wero Nelson Whltehlll and Edward Me
Lacblln from thls town.

Mns. Lizzik Steyenb has eone to Old Orch
nrd and is keeplng boardlng-house- . Fannio
Harvf y and Llzzie Barker accompany her ln
in tne woric.

Ornnge. Mlaa Marla Klmball's symptoms
aro reportea to do moro lavoraDie.

Plummkh WiaaiNS ot West Corinth was a
guest at Milo Townor's last week.

Tiik hay crop la pronounced very good by
those who bave commenced barvestlng lt.

Fibi.d strawberrles nre very plenty and
large. Frult of all klnda promlses well

In thla vlcinity,
Flouknck IIowaih), who bns been out of

school a week on account of slcknesa, wlll
her work agaln Monday,

PitoFKsson CiiAHLKa CuiiTia Miid wife (nee
Iiattle Lord) are here in town for tho summer.
Their mauy friends wlll be ploaeed to learn ot
" Charllo's " succesa as a teacher, and that at
present he Is prlnclpal ot a tlourlshlng school at
Odell. 111., whero n tou thousand dollnr school
building ls ln process of erectlon, deslgned to
be ready tor use on thelr return in the fall.

Vershire. 0. Fltts has taken the job of cut
tlng the hay on the Lathrop farm.

Wkhstkk Firra ls maklng extensivo repalrs
on hls barn.

F, RiciiAitnsoN has
palrs on hls store.

nearly completed re--

Enst Montpelier.

Mita. Riioda Ai.kxandf.u nnd her dau'glitcr
aro stopping wlth friends here.

Jennik Bah.ky started for Masaachusetts
Monday, ln quest of health at tho soa sliore.

Tiik ladlea of tho Unlvcrsallat soclety
about 847 from tho strawborry festival

Thursday evenlng.
H. H. Te.mw.kton mado two hundred thlrty-flv- e

pounds ot bntter from four cows nnd two
belfors during the month of June.

Miss I. G. OitMsiiEK Bpont commencemont
week nt Barre. Mrs. A. D. Arms returned
Frlday from vtltlng relatlvea ln tho northern
part of tho state.

Eooknk Hatiiaway, who purchased tho
Frcemau West farm In company wlth Frank
Parker, has sold out hla abaro to hls partnor
forS200, and expects to movo next week.

The friends of the Boston Country Week
aro sollclting entertalnment for tho

chlldren who are expected to nrrlve the 21st
inst. It la n noble chnrity, and he who la above
all haa sald, " Inaamuch as ye havo done It
unto ono of tho least ot theBO, ye have done it
nnto me."

IIoitACi! Vincent Is Berlously ill we aro told,
nnd Herbert Palno is also on tho slck 11st.
John Clougb, a former resident, camelast week
to 1111 nn enengement for tlio havlng season on
the farm of Mr. Dlllon in tho wet part ot the
town, but waa taken 111 and returned to hls
homo in Barre Mondny morning

A veuy successful term of school taught by
Mlaa E. J. Wheeler at the Center eloaed Frlday.
Lottie Woodward, Stella Woodward, Eva
OrniBbee and Lucy Stoward had no nbsent nor
tardy marks. Belle llcraey, Myrtle Govo nnd
Inez Dlngwnll were not tardy, and nbsent but
one dny or lesa. Inez Dlngwall waa nelther nb
sent nor tardy during tho two preceding terma.

Tiik new road declded upon laat week Tuoa- -

day waa moro fully latd out Saturday. Last
week by some unaccountablo twlst ot pen or
type we were made to say 11 was to strike the
JSuitn montpelier roaa near ueorge aioicy s,
when we should havo sald ln the vlcinity of
Fred Slbley's. Aa Bomo of tho partlea lutor-este- d

contrlbuto ln part both land and lnbor,
the expense to the town wlll be compara-tlvel- y

llght.

Elmore. Ilaylng has commenced in good
earntst, wlth fair prospecls ot a good crop.

Henuy IlAititis ls convaloscent.
Mits. Ciiaules Paiikkh haa so far Improvod

aa to be able to ride out.
Hattik WniTCOMn haa returned to her dutles,

after a two weeks' vacation.
Nat Pahkeii haa returned to Montgomery

after a few daya sojouru wlth his parenis.
IIeniiy Rusbull, with his famlly, havo taken

possession of the old farm, to remain untll after
harveatlng.

Mattik Jonks has a collectlon of over threo
hundred pleces of candiea, there being no two
plecea aliko, many of them beiog ln her

twelve years.

East Bethel. Homer Hebard, Esq., from
Chicago, wlth his daughter and a nleco, aro
vlnlting Mrs. Harvey Hebard. They leave here
Thursday for Washington, D. C

Tiik ladies' Bld soclety meet at Mrs. James
Fowler's Wednt6day,

AuuutT FowLEit, from Somerville, Mass., Is
ln towu for a tew weeks.

Rev. Mn. Tayloh and wife hnve returned
from their jouruey. Thelr daughtor Uuby,
who la ln feeule health, la notaa well.
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Marshfield.

GitcEN peas wero your tablelast
Sunday, 1st. Who beats?

Ett Edson has nently completed gradlng
about Iila new ndds mnterially
tho appearance placo.

Tiik Snnday-scho- tho Mcthodlst Eplsc.
pal church havo just enlarged thelr llbrary by
addlng hundred nnd twenty volumes
new bookB.

Thk featlvnl the
very well attended, strawber- -

rles cane wero very good, banrt
testlfy they mako
best bow.

Communion tho Methodlst r.plscopal church
last Sunday nftornoon, when l'resldlng
Spencer dellvered hls forctble and

Forty-clg- jolned the nt

nnd
Sii-a-s Caulton haa a Jeraey cow, "Blg

Siot," that three after calvlng, threo
dnys hundred and pounds
mllk, her feed belng four quarts meal nnd
four quarts bran wlth pasturage.

school Depot hill, taught byJennle
Fltzgerald, closed last week. Only echol-ar- s

during the term wlth average and
one-hnl- t. Tho scholars havlng marks were
Addle Woodcoclc and Claudle those
havlng wero Harry Woodard
and Frank

Aftkii a long nnd severe slckness, tho wldow
the late Andrew Engllsh dled yesterday

thls village. Mrs. English a member the
Baptlat church and a most exemplary Cbristlan.
Sho belongod famlly chlldren,
seven now llvlng, Includlng Judge

Dwlnell this town. ilr. English wag
town clerk twenty-on- o years and

Georgo hns been elected tlmes
the samo positlon. Tho English famlly

the first aettle thls The
funeral Mrs. I.nglith will take

m., the Unlver-sall- st

church.

Enst Jloxbury. Vlola Webster dled
uncle Aaron's laat Thursday evenlng. The
funeral attended Saturday mornlng, Rev,
Mr. Gay Brookfield oHlciatlug, The rematns
were taken Fairlee Interment.

Aiakn met wlth qulte a raishap last
Thursday morning whlle leadlng hls bull
home. got near the Ab-
bott, tho anlmal turntd upon hlm nnd knocked
hlm down. The criea of Allen soon brought

Abbott asslatance and Mr. Allen
wlth shoulders knocked down

and fractured. doubt
havo been kllled had help been near by.

John Ray's llvery
horses amused itself after getting looso the
stnble the other nlght, golug a (llght
stnlrs Into the thence tnrough u door
into the hay-mo- where feedlng
the next morning.

Tiie conductora p.ttsenger runnlng
between Albans and White Rlver Junction
wlll hereafter through Windsor.

77tat poor bedridden, invalld elster,
mother or daughter, made picture

a fow bottles Hop Bltters. Will
youkt thcmsitffer? when oasily curedl

Tiik Lehlgh coal exchanges have agreed
make change the during July,

Compaue the dose nnd quantityof Hood's
Sarsaiirilla and you have concluslve

superior strength and cheapness. Try

ri ...
EIGHT DOLLARS TO-DA- Y

WILL BUY

Suits that Have Been Selling for Ten Dollars!

Fifteen-dolla- p Suits reduccd to $12.00. A fcw odd Coats at
2.50, $3.00 and $3.50; odd Vests at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

Good all-wo- ol goods. Call and them, and be convinced
that we are determined to close out light-weig- ht goods,

Head of State St,, ---- --- Montpelier, Vt,

WiriWiMiiil
FOR SALE BY D. L FULLER & SON.

Some of the lleasons TVhy

THE NEW CHAMPION RAKE

Is Better than Any Other!
It has a sled-runn- tooth prevent scratchlng.
It wlll over trash laylng the ground, and leave lt there.

wlll rake Birley, Rye, Oits, Hungarian and Mlllet free from dlrt.
It ia bo easily managed that a boy that can drlve a horse aa well as a man,

Iocked down make very large wlndrows, or them up.
It will rake green grasa perfectly, without trouble, even lf grass ls heavy.

will rake " " perfectly.
It Is very easy keep tho after going over a wlndrow.
It has osclllatlng cleaner that keopa tho hay from rolllng and worklng out the

and from worklng Into the wheels.
packs the wlndrow, leaving lt shape for rolllng np or pltchlng.

It will satlsfactlon than any other rake ever sold thls country,
lt be returned our expense, if lt does not prove above, by any that wlll

it long enough undorstand

THIS RAKE IS SOLD BY

D. L. Fuller & Son, Montpelier,
E. ,t SON Northfield, Vt.
E. V. Vt.
D. W. IlANCItOt'T Vt.
C. A, Vt.
L. Vt.

Junction House,
jnNCTION, VEKMONT,

Domoritt, Proprlotor.
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J, K, LYNDE Wllllamitown, Vt,
E. W. SLAYfON Warren, Vt,
OEOHOE E. MOODY Waterbury, Vt,
J, I). CLOC1TON Ilrookfleld, Vt,
O. M. EATON WaluOeld, Vt,

Just Published.

WAH SONGS!
For Anniversaries and Soldiers' Gatherings.

Cliornsoa arranecd for Male Voloea, Plano
or OrKttn Accoiuimulmente.

Price: 50c. paper; 00c. boards; T5c. cloth,

When the
after thls VMIWI I-- riltl.C there wlll
be a new entlmslasni, tlnce the love for the old songi bat
revtved, and thls capital collectlon ls justwhat lt wanted
for Grand Aiiny elngers. Muslo slmple, and all vrtlh
l'lano or Orgau acoouipanlmenl and all the grrat favor
Itee aie betv,

Wni' Aontra hajnlnety-sltpagef.lsl- n

larse ocuvo fonn, and
contalni nearly a hundred songa andhymns, lt con.
tatue all the sougi recently glven at the luost tuccesstul
Urand Army Coocert, In Mechanlca' Orand llall, Uoi.
toni and soldiers and all othera wlll flnd this a nna
collectlon for conoerte and eoclal slngtDg, Abundant
prorislon ls made for MiuomiL and Funeral occasloui,

MAILK1), rOST-FUE- rOll RETAIL ritlCE,

O. Ditson & Co., Boston.


